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C, R. Benner of Mlssoura, Mont., IsMlM Dsphna Bwearlngen arrived lastlcluded Judge McBrida, Judge Charles
flight from Seattle, where she has Johns of Baker, Judge O. W. Phelpa in Pendleton today, a guest of theand C. P. Bishop. Hotel St: George.

Helps a lot these days, to keep yourself in good

health. The Hub is ready with a verv large line

of Winter Wearables at very attractive prices.

Warm Wool Slip Over Sweaters at . . . $3.00

Warm New Jerseys at ... $1.85, $2.25 and $3.50

A very large assortment of men's cotton flannel
and all wool shirts priced at. . . . $2.50 to $4.00

Good warm winter underwear, all kinds $1.50 to
$4.00.. 5 '

Overcoats and Mackinaws at last year's prices.

STANFIELD MOVES

been attending the University of
'Washington. 8he will vinlt her par-nt- a.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Swearingen.
until college reopens. lt( has leen
Closed because of the Spanish Infill-enr- a

epidemic.

Mrs. H. E. McLean arrived home to-
day on delayed No. 17 from Wallula
where she has been with her mother
shice the death of her father two OFFICE TO ONTARIO
weeks ago.

Friends of Rev. and Mrs. A. Cox
and their aon. all of whom have been
suffering from influenza, will be glad
to hear that they are convalescing.'

Miss Jeanette P. Whitworth Thurs-
day became the bride of Arthur Brown
Davis, Justice J. H. Farkes officiated
at the ceremony.

It Increases Farm Efficiency
Washing, ironing, housecleaning and a hundred

tiresome tasks are made easy by Delco-Ligh- t, the .

complete electric light and power plant.
Delco-Lig- ht furnishes bright, clean safe electric

light. It will pump the water, run the cream separa- - S
tor, churn, wash machine, vacuum cleaner, electric S
iron, fanning mill, grindstone and other light ma- -

chinery.
DELCO-LIGH- T helps the farmer and his family

to do more and better work with less effort, and soon
pays for itself in time and labor saved.

Specifications: The Engine and Generator: Self-- S
Cranking, Air-Coole- d; Ball Bearings, Self-Stoppin- g.

Runs on Kerosene. .... 5
The Storage Battery:. Glass Jars, Easy to Care 5

for; Thick Plates; Long Life; Rubber Sheets; Wood
Separators, Durable and Efficient. 1

McCook & Bentley
PENDLETON, OREGON

Miss Helen Johns arrived home on
fco. IT thla morning after a five
months visit In the east, most of the
time having been spent in Washing-to- n.

D. C where Miss Johns and Mis
Helen Curry of I- - Grande, were em
ployed in the offices of the war in-

dustries board. The pant fortnight
tia teea devoted to the return trip,
the girls having-- visited In New Tork
City, Lone- Beach, L I, Syracuse,
Buffalo, Chicago. Denver and Salt
Lak City, before reaching 1a Grande
yesterday, where Miss Johns remain-
ed w as Miss Curry's guest until this
tnornlnC.

E. T. Xvlson was a dinner host
Thursday evening-- , a group of friends

flavins; been asked to share a hand-Come- ly

appointed :S o'clock meal at
the Hotel Pendleton In compliment to
Budge W. A. McRrlde, of Salem, an
Old time friend of the Avlsons, both
families having formerly resided in
(Oregon City. Mr. Avlson's guests in- -

HubThe
82 Sample Stores.

Miss Olive O'Harra this afternoon
became the the bride of Frank Urbin
Morrisette, the ceremony being per-
formed by Justice J. H. Parkes. The
couple will make their home on the
reservation, where the groom is en

STAX FIELD, Ore., Nov. J. No
longer will Stanfield be known aa the
headquarters of the big Stanfield In-
terest, for Bob Stanfield today shipped
all his office furniture and fixtures to
Ontario, and will look after all his
business Interest from that point. The
new location is said to be the most
central place for his business, and
this Is given as the reason fdr the
change. This change means the de-
parture of three families from Stan-
field. An office will be retained at
Stanfield to look after his local Inter-
ests, but the main office will be in
Ontario.

During the time that Mr. Stanfield
has had an office here, his business
has increased from one person until
at present six people are employed
In the local office, and four clerks In
subsidiary offices.

Those who will leave here are Mr.
and Mrs. Don Prultt, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Phillips. E. ti. Hoppel, L R. Strie-ff- el

and Miss Katerine Dick. Miss
Mary House will remain in charge of
the local office.

745 Main St.
gaged in farming-- .

Miss Ina Gilbert is In the city to
day from Hermlston.

Mrs. David B-- Hill went to Echo
today for a short visit.

J. D. Watson of Hermiston ia
Pendleton visitor today.

mm
A CHILD BETS CROSS'

SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED

r ( ' ri t r) r"" "" ry r) f.
1

j m r S" .taw. it m i n tWITH THE COLORS

HOME ON A Fl'RLOrOH
THE VERT CHANCE TO

GET HIS
PORTRAIT

Don't Xeglect it bn(

CALL UP
WHEELER'S

and make an appointment

for your sailor or soldier

v
i

LOOK, MOTHKRI IP TONOUB IS
COATED C1.KA V UTTI.K

LIVER AND BOWELS- -

If your little ones tongue Is coated.
It is a sure sign the stomach? liver and
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans-
ing at once. When your child is

LlanUcsted by Tho DonK-Mll- I'jikIihhtIiik Company, Dayton,
Oliio, Mukers of Ihlco-liyl- it I'roductM,Resembles Old

Fashioned Grip
I The symptoms of Span

Catarrhal Condi tien
With the first ymp-to-

of Influenza, it iaish XBflnenz ara Over 50,000 Satisfied Users Endorse Delco-Lig- ht

Slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiliiitlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllliwell to consult your fam--j
ii j pnysici&n at onoa. itla not the disease Itselfthat is to be feared ma
much as It la the oompU- - News of- - Iiocal Boys In the Ser-

vice; Information for Xhis De-
partment Will be Appreciated.

shnflar to old fashioned
Clip h.'fltdzui tiiuughotxt
toe body, extreme dirai-naas- V

taleeptness, chills,
nig fever, headache,
disrtrrbed digestion with

; running at the noes and
leyea and STneaslv spit--it

Inc. showing an inflam-imau-

amd congestionjf Um BUkDons linings.

buotu wmca may touow.To ward off Spanish
Influensa or aa an aid to
returning health after an
attack, nothing- - is any;
better than Ir ?Ti-t- -

""5

PRRMIKIt DETJCRATB,
OTTAWA, Xov. Sir Robert

Konlcii. Canadian premier, will gn to
KuroM as n dolcjrate to tlio
coiif'reme If one la culled foUowinis
im'scnt iiccotliitlons It Is learned to-

day. Cunada will liaw a voice In flie
final settlement.

BSKD OX I I PRIXCII'LES.

PARIS, Xov- - 2. Rome dlmwlt'lica
say tho Austrlun arnilHtlre terms arc
bawd on Wilson's II prhirlplcs, thus
rendering Austria Incupalno if rcsiiin.
Ins; war or using tlio armlstluc to

from a bad situation.

SGT. SHEASITV WRITES I.1TTKH

AfSTRIAXS. ITAMAXS ARRIVE.

(JEXEVA. Nov. . Austrian and
Italian deleraten liave. arrived in
Switzerland, probably to dlsruKS an
armistice.

man'a .World Famous Ps-- In a letter to Sheriff T. D. Taylor.runs. Sergeant John S. Sheasley, Bat. A.,
4 8 P. A.. Prance, sends his best re.

cross, eevlsh, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally; if breath
Is bad, stomac hsour system full of
cold, throat sore, or If feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Pigs.'t and In a few hours all the
clogged-u- p. constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the howels. and you
have a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It handy be-

cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Cyrup of Figs." which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plain-
ly on the bottle. Beware of counter-
feits sold here. Get the ' genuine
made by "California Fig Syrup

gards to his Pendleton friends, and
says Mclntyre, Welse, Jacobson and
Corp. Kirk, also Pendleton men in the
same company, join him In sending

l-
- Fcr Catarrh of Every Description Take

PE-RU-N- A
t Ha well known and direct action bt Pernna In restoring audi
matntainfaur a healthy condition ot the rbacous membranes through--!
oat the body makes it the greatest- - disease preventing and health'
.restoring remedy known to science.
i For forty-fiv- e years Pernna has retained Its title as a reliable'
isafe-gna- rd to the health ot the American family. i

They're Here Fgood wishes. The letter states they
are getting their final training with
the Freuch 75 M. M. guns. Has not
run across any Troop T boys. Contin.

KXPERIESCE OP USEES THE BEST BJECOOTErDATIOXl

uing, he says: "We celebrated our
first anniversary the other evening.
Hard to tell where we will be a year
from now the way the boys are waa-in- g

into the Huns. It won't be so
long until we are home again. I have

ANNA. OHIO. I find Pernna nt

for Catarrh of the bead. I
keep Parana and Manalln ia the
hosae all the time." Mrs. A.
Hunkle, Bos .

NEWARK. N. J. --I have nsed'Peruna for colds and grip. It will:do ell yon claim and more. Myfamily always have a bottle onhand for stomach and boweltrouble and colds." Geo. dark. 124Union Street.
seen some very interesting places both
in England and France, but Oregon
still sounds good to me."Try Femaa First Tablets or Liquid Sold Everywhere

V:l,.:-y- ? '. -- y.v

CARLOAD OF

Ford so ii

Tractors
Nine tractors in the

shipment and seven of
them sold already. Bet-
ter get YOUR order In
at once.

$1125 With Plow

Phone 408

ES(3
'',

ANNOUNCEMENT h
I

Water and
Johnson StreetsWe wish to announce to the people of

. Umatilla County, that Simpson Auto Co.
' ' Christian.
JSo services Sunday, Xov. S, by or-d- tr

of the board of health. Rundav
school lesson for home stuJy, Gen.
25:27-3- 4. "Appetite and Greed." C.
E. lesson. All for Church, Our time.
Keel. 12:1-- Those desiring; to pay
their church pledges may hand the
lame to Mrs. LeHart of the Taylor-Knob-

store (near Pendleton Hotel).We are the agency tor
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LEFT AT THI8 OFFICE Ladles' um-

brella. Owner can have same by
Paying for this ad. HFEPEESfiE, 1FOR SALE Jersey heifer. 6 mo. old.
Enquire 215 Long St-- , or phone 478 W.

ILEFT OX MY PORCH. Hallowe'en
night, bicycle. Inquire at this

Spring chickens. PhoneFOR SALE- --

531.

FOR KALE Oood live general mer-
cantile business. Good stock, fine

location In lumbering district. Wil-
liams tc Williams, Dexter, Ore., Lane
county.

Fabric and Cord
are still making good with the drivers

who are using them
We have a complete line of sizes in stock

Many machines and records now on hand and a
complete stock of both machines and records now on

the road.

HAVE ONE THAUHAN'D ACRE farm
for sale, one hundred acres culti-

vated, four hundred acres of extra
fine plow land all In one body, fif-
teen thousand dollars worth of Im-

provements. For full particulars
write E. J. Mo, Big Timber. ,

5

Ammunition and GunsEXPERIENCED Stenographer with
knowledge of bookkeeping, wishes

position. Apply this office.

W Iwat Ranch for Hale.
T am going to war and will sacri

fice my 1120 acre wheat ranch located
between Washtucna and Kahlotus.
Washington. Land within one-ha- lf

3mile of mine recently sold for $32.50
per acre hut I will take 117.50 per

All the latest, all the best well have them

Also agents for Columbia and Pathe
November Records Now on Sale

Terms on phonographs to suit purchaser. Call

and hear the latest and your most popular records
played on the best and most popular machines.

acre for my ranch. Have good build
ings and storage facilities with never
railing well and large concrete cistern.
Terms will he given; bonds taken
same aa cash. This Is a snap and If
you can duplicate this at this price I

will make you a present of my place
Address Wm. Howe. P. O. Hnx Jl,

Children's Tricycles
Automobiles and

Roller Skates
t'

v

Allee-EMg- M Co. i

Tacoma, Washington.

Attention Sheep Men.
For sale 20 choice Ramboulet

bucks, a years old. Jackson Mcuai- -

hreeding. Also, 20 grade
buck, coming two years, h. mir--

Cai lngame. Walla Walla.

Dalit and Power Off Monday.
The light and power on the North

Hotel St George Bid?.
Day Telephone 711Night Telephone 718. Telephone 400

tide, part of Main street and some or
the residential district will be off
part of the day Sunday In order to
witch the heavy power load to an-

ther circuit, pacific Tower & Light
I f Main and Alta Streets.
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